
ELECTION

WILL DEC!0E

Citizens Choosing Between

Davenport and Nunn Fran-

chise Today.

At the rlty building torVay tho
flection board appointed by tho may-o- r

Is canvassing the opinion of the
citizens of Aiiiarlllo on the telephone
question a they hip expressing It at
the polls on the telephone question.
The ballots allow the voter to record
his preference for the franchlso of
tho Aniailllo Telephone company
(tho Nunn company) or for the fran-
chise of tho H. II. l;ivonport com-

pany.
Not until the votes are finally

counted after the polls closo at 7

o'clock can the result of the voting
No far bo definitely told. At 3:30
this afternoon IT,! votes had been
cast. It Is thought that many votes
of working 'men. office men and
railroad men will bo recorded later
this iifternoon.

Doth tho applicants are bound un-

der bonds which they have had re-

corded to take action on as soon as
a franchise Is granted. Tho Ama-rill- o

Telephone company declares Its

lutein Ion of putting In Improvements
and continuing In tho field regard-

less of whether tho Daveport fran-
chlso Is granted or not.

Marriage Licenses.
Although h number of young A ma

rillo people have been transferring
their custom to other towns In tho
matter of marriage licenses, County
Clerk Wolflln has Issued the necces
sary In tho papers during the fol
lowing ton days to the number of
couples as follow?:

L. t Cooper to Mrs. Emma Graoo
Bennett, on the ISth.

H. D. Sum Ins to Miss Gertrude
Leo Talbott, on the L'Oth. ' '

T. O. Henry to Miss Mamie Lam'
both, on (he 20th.

George L. Cannon to Miss May
Smith, on tho 21st.

George T. Lee to Mlas Lucy Hen
son, on tho 22d.

Paul Gerdos to Miss Mayme Tram
mel!, on the 24thf

A. N. Avers to Miss Myrtle Mc

Annlnch, on the 2!Uh.
George K. Ashby to Miss Jessie

Kercheval, on the 20th.

CONFEDERATE MONU

MENT FOR AMARILLO

(From Monday's Dally Panhandle.)
In a ringing address yesterday he

fore V. B. Pleinons camp of the
I'nlted Confederate Veterans, Hon
.1. It. Ilowman, seconded the propo
sition that has recently been suggest
ed for the erection of a Confederate
monument In Amarlllo. "Panhandle
Dick" not only urged tho proposition
but. pledged his efforts In behalf of

the movement to ralso the money for
tho monument.

The plan now In contemplation Is

for a monument surmounted by a

symbolic statue or group of statuary.
This monument Is to be placed on

tho courthouse square or In some

other public location which may be

selected later. Four or five hundred
dollars has been the sum suggested
for the memorial and while that
amount will not erect a large monu-

ment It can be expended so as to se-

cure a fitting and lasting memorial.

This Is the first monument of the
kind to he planned for Amarlllo and
the hearty support which the move
has already enlisted assures a suc-

cess of the plan.

DECORATE FOR

THE MAYORS

'(From Wednesday's Dally.)

"Decorate for the mayors" Is the
ivord that Tom L. Miller and the

, members of his commlr.tee are tak-

ing around town today. All the cit-

izens "had Intended anyhow to make

their places of business attractive In

preparation for the men who are
coming ns guests of the city but the
decoration committee wishes to again

remind them of the need. Tomor-

row Is a holiday all over town and

there Is some danger of Important
details being overlooked. Many bus-

iness men are making complete prep- -

aratlons today for their decorations
Friday.

In honor of tho Fourth, decora-
tions of flags, red, white and bl no
und star spangled bunting will be
appropriate mid will be used In

abundance. The Ainarlllo colors,
yellow and, black, should be used
In all the decorations, uh the spe-

cial dress of the city.
The city building and the court-

house will both dlspMay yellow and
black and will also beur big welcomo
signs.

The committee urges all business
houses to make a special effort to
keep tho Interior of their places at-

tractive und to keep them well
lighted at night. Not only does the
committee wish the down town
buildings decorated but private resi-

dences should display colors In hon-

or of tho visitors and every effort
should bo used to make the premises
as attractive as possible,

CONDEMN PIERCE

STREET CROSSING

After the arrangement of commit-
tees for the a.Myors' convention and
discussion of plans for that gather-
ing, little of nolo beyond routine bus
Iness came up In tho council meet
ing yesterday afternoon. The audit
lug committee went over a big bunch
of bills with the city clerk and with
a few minor exceptions which were
held up for further explanation all
were marked O. K. and accordingly
allowed by tho council.

Tho Pierce street crossing over tho
Denver tracks came up again and
after a discussion of the rao, W. L.

Thompson moved that condemnation
proceedings be Instituted against the
railroad for the opening of tho street
ta traffic. City Attorney Gee advls
ed this as the most satisfactory and
kuickest way of getting the opening
made and the recommendation mot
the approval of. tho aldermen. Tho
Pierce street crossing has been bo
fore the council at various times for
over a year and tho railroad company
has several times assured tho city
government that 11 intended putting
n a crossing at that point. Up to

this time, however, they have failed
to take any steps In the matter ex
cept to order all warehouses taken
off the right of way In that vicinity

Hy unanimous vote the city attor
ney was Instructed to draw up an
ordinance covering the uso of the
streets by peddlers who maintain
regular stands at corners or along
the sidewalks. Such merchants pay

neither rent nor taxes and their use
of th public Btroets Is severely crlt
idsod by legitimate merchants In the
same lines.

A Happy Man

Is Amos K. King, of Tort Byron
N. Y., (S5 years of age); since. a
sore on his leg, which had troubled
him the greater part of his life, has
boon entirely healed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve; the world's great heal
er of Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds
and Piles. Guaranteed by ,L. O

Thompson & Bro., druggists. 27 lm

' ;XM) It.UX IV ARMSTRONG.

Small Grain Crop Are Bettor Than
Wa Kxpcetotl.

Claude, Texas, July 2 Armstrong
county was visited with another
heavy rain last, night. The rain was
damaging to the small grain crops
but exceedingly helpful to the later
fall crops. The rain was accompan-
ied by wind and some hall but no
damage from the hail has been re-

ported at this writing.
Prospects for small grain crops

are much .better than was reported
before harvest.

Now that the rain is over and the
dust laid, it is an ideal time for

PAINTING
AND

PAPER
HANGING

WE SELL

The Celebrated
Hammer Paint
And are daily receiving new pat-

terns of

WALL PAPER

GOLDING DRUG
COMPANY

IMU WKEBLY HERALD JULY 4, I9O7

WSE.EP?
ev- -

cry other
man and wo-

rn a n you
meet Is af-

flicted with
this terrible
disease) In
so in u Mage
until It ac
quires fullml suddenly
strength and

i.ts tlicm in
the most violent

orm. Is your an- -

V a pt-tit- fickle? Do
you suffer with fre

quent headaches and dizziness, and
dimmed eyes? Joyou luck ambition
and energy? I )o you toss and turabloat
night, unable to bleep?

These are all symptoms and forerun-
ners of this disease. Act ut once.

Coiumtuce the. uso of

Dr. Caldwell's
(Lajtallv)

Syrup Pepsin
which will instantly chock tho progress
of the disease, and ultimately eradicate
all traces of it from your system.

DR.CALIAVl-LL'- SYRUP I'KPSIN
is the greatest preparation ever otlered
for dyspepsia.

It ucts instantly, restoring every
affected part to natural life and vigor.

DR. CALDWELL'S SYKUP I'KPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half-doll- ar

sizes at all druggists.
Your money will be refunded if it

docs not benefit you.
Your postal cunt rivjuost will brlriRhy rottirn

TP nil iur now hnoklct, "1)K. I'ALUWKI.L'H
M(MlK U' YVONDKkS" und lti-- mmipli! to
Ihimci whn Imvo never tried Una wonderful
tvini'dy. Do it now.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Montloollo, Illinois

Sold hy McQueen Irug Company,
Maddrcy-kcnyo- n Building, Amarlllo,
Texan.

NEGRO. RESPONSIBLE

FOR THREE DEATHS

Special to Dally panhandle.
Houston, July 3. Charlies Jones,

a negro, aged !, has been Identified
as the person who burglarized the
store and set fro to the building
with tho result that thro chlldern
were burned to death.

Cuero Negro GetH Deatli.

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Cuero, Texas, July 3. The Jury

returned a verdict this morning con-

victing John Bro.wn, colored, of

criminal assault and assessed tho
death penalty. The complaining
wilnesB was llattie Kennedy, a col

ored school tp"i'hcr.

First Hale at Galveston.
Special to Dally panhandle.

Galveston, July 3.' The first bale
of 1907 cotton arrived here today
nnd sold for 25 cents. It will be
shipped to Liverpool.

Ground to Pieces I'mler Knglne.
Special to Dally Pannandle.

Palestine, Texas, July 3. The re
mains of II. H. B. Henderson, who
was ground to pieces beneath tho
wheels of an engine at Summervile
yesterday were brought here for bu

rial today.

Sharp Gets New Trial.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Brown wood, Texas , July 3

Judge Goodwin granted John Sharp
a new trial yesterday. Sharp is aged
85 and was convicted of murder a

week ago. He was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary.

A Memorable Day.
One of the days wo remember with

pelasure, as well as with profit to
our health, is tho one on which wo

became acquainted with Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the painless purifiers
that cure headache and biliousness
and keep tho bowels right. 25c at L.
O. Thompson & Bro., druggists. 271

HKAltl) WITH KF.GKET.

Armstrong County People Knew and
Honored F. W. White.

Claude, Texas, July 2. Citizens of
this county learned with profound
regret of tho death o Mr. White of
your city, when reported In the Pan-
handle. Many were heard to ex
press their regrets that such a good
man should pass away, and further
expressing their entire confidence In

htm.

Are you helping to prepare for a
proper entertainment of the Mayors'
Association of the state? It will be
here Friday and Saturday, and May
or Miller has given his word that
the mayors will be given a royal time
at their meeting here. It devolves
upon you, as an Interested citizen of
Amarlllo, to make tho mayor's word
good in the matter. Let us seo that
the mayors are properly entertained
during their stay m the city, and that
they go hence singing the praises of
Amarlllo us a convention city.

WORKING FOR

0. S. FARM

Business Men Want to Guar

antee Small Fin for Big

Improvement

( From Wednesday's Dally. )

"Wanted, thirty-fiv- e men with
$100 each, or seven men with $5M)
each, or one man with $3,.i0ti, or
any number of men with any number
of amounts Just so the total reaches
$3,5110, which Is tlio modest amount
asked by the United States depart
inent of agriculture for establishing
on a permunont basis for twenty
years tho experimental farm at
Amarlllo.

In the rush of Amarllo business
men after the numerous enterprises
which are demanding attention In

this growing ' city, tho modest re
quirements of the experimental farm
have been somewhat neglected. The
real Importance of the work involved
In tho experimental farm and Its In

creasing value to Amarlllo and to
tile I'anhandle have never been ques-tolne- d

but slnco o many projects
demanded time and attcntloln, bus-

iness men here have acquired tho
habit of thinking that tho farm could
wait a few months and then that
Amarlllo could get together and do

what the town has all along In

tended.
I'ncle Sam's department of agri-

culture, however, Is a different
proposition, and Is accustomed to
having its wants supplied very short-
ly after t makes them known. So
the move at present on the part of
tho department m''n In charge of the
work in this section has called the
business men here Into somewhat be

lated activity. If the demands of
tho department are met at once
Amarlllo will retain the farm which
Is to bo constantly Improved and
which wll! receive the expenditure
of largo sums of money under the
direction of the department's experts

Briefly the requirements are the
lease of something over a hundred
acres of land and the contribution In

money of $3,500. Today a commit
tee of citizens Is at work to Becnre

a guarantoo of the $3,500. Two
propositions havo been received to
donate the land to the department
for twenty years. William H. Bush
has offered the citizens choice of nny

of bis land but this would put the
farm at least five miles out of Ama-

rlllo. Another offer has been se-

cured from H. B. Sanborn, who will

donate the lease to the department
of a quarter section of hln land Just
east of town and n full view of af
the railroads. This Is by far the
most accessible of all the sites that
have been considered.

If the guarantee of the land and
the money Is not made within a
very short time, the department will

move tho farm to some other point
In the Panhandle and several towns
Have already made the requisite
guarantee and nre waiting Dor a
chance to get tho farm.

I1FMKYFS ()I5( IIAHD'S STOHV.

Harvard Psychologist Kays Ilolsc
Trial Is Fair.

Boston, Mass., July 8. In a
newspaper interview, Professor Hugo
Muenstorberg, the Harvard psychol
ogist, who has been attending the
Haywood trial at Boise, Idaho, for
tho purposo of studying the mind of
Marry Orchard, the principal wit-

ness,' says that ho believes Orchard's
confession thoroughly true. The pro-

fessor asserted that ho was very
much Impressed with the dignity
which characterized the trial and ex-

pressed his opinion that absolute
Justice was being accorded the

Rheumatism
I have found tried nrt tiwtrl cure lor Rhou.

fnatiml Not ivmedr that will rtralnhbm tha
distorted limb of chronic cripple, nor turn bony
trowtln back to fliwh wU. Thut I ImpoMlMn.
But I ran now uroly kill Uia pain and panes of
thU doplorablB dimaie. .

In with a In th City of
DBrmstadt- -I found tho Inrt Inrwllent with
Which Dr. Hhoop'n Rheumatic Rninmiy w tnada
a porfix-bwi-

, prwcrlptlon. Without
that last Ingrwllint. I uccc(ully trmtrd many.
Biaivy can ot Hhriunatlmn : butnow, at last, It uni-

formly n:r. all curable re of thl heretofore
rnucb dreaded dim 'aw. Tho iand-ltk- e granular
wastp. found In Rhwimatlc Blood wvun todlMolva
ami pbm away un(lr the action of thu) reraudy a
lmly at don murar when added to pure water.
And then, when dissolved, tta'ji nolonoul wM
friwly pa from the sysUira. and the rauie of
Kheumatlim 1 none forever. Tiinre I now no
real need no actual ewuse to lulTer longer with-

out help. We Mil, and lu confluents ncoinmtuul

Dr. Shoop's

Rheumatic Remedy
GOLDING DRUG CO.

LOCAL P.HKVITIKrt.

Mini Dimple Gowln gave a very
pleasant fvenlng to a party of tho
younger set Tuesdiy evening, Sev-

eral unl(uo features of entertain
ment afforded much amusement dur-

ing tho evening and at the close
tho hostess served neapolltun Ice
cream and rakes.

Ir. Albert J. OtMuell and Dr.
hi. V. lilt La, Specialists on dis-

eases of the Eyo, Ear, Nose and
Throat, Carson Building, Amarlllo,
Texas. 198 tf

Mr. J. C. Sklllman, of Corinth,
Miss., broiher-ln-la- of P. L. Person,
tho real estate man, has moved to
tho city with his family, and occu-

pies his now homo at No. 809 Taylor
street. In shaking of the departure
of Mr. Sklllman and family from
Corinth, the Herald, of that place
says: "Amarlllo, Texas, can now

boast of at least one citizen than
whom there Is no nobler man living
We refer to J. C. Sldllman who, wltrr
his son, Paul Wright, left last week

for the Panhandle city, where ho will
reside In tho future and whore he
will very soon make his Influence
felt. Corinth, however, has sustain-

ed a distinct loss but tho good wishes

of a host of friends follow Mm to
his new home."

Nearly all cough
syrups aro constipating, especially

those that contaJn opiates. They

don't act Just right. Kennedy's

Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
opiates. It drives the cold out of
thC system hy RemUy moving tho
bowels. Contains Honey and Tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple
syrup. Children like It. Sold by

L. O. Thompson & Bro. 27 lm
Tho long delayed shipment of

heavy floor JolstB for the Morrow-Thom- as

building has arrived and
work has been again resumed on

tho building. Repeated delays in re-

ceiving material has held up the
work so that the date of completion
will be much later than the firm

at first planned.

Your brain goes on a strike when
you overload your stomach; both
need blood to do business. Nutri-

tion is what you want, and It comes
by taking Holllster's Kocky Moun-

tain Tea. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Sold by J. W. McQueen Drug Co.

27 lm
The big crowds that attend tho

White City Bhows are well pleased

with this week's offering. A thrill-

ing and realistic drama is the burn-

ing military prison scenes when are
shown In tho moving pictures and

Professor Wilmot's song, "The Best

Thing In Life." touches a responsive

chord Iri every hearer. Mrs. Lula
Verplanck. the new pianist proves

herself an accompanist of notable
ability.

When thorn Is the slightest Indica

tion of Indigestion, heart burn,

flatulence or any form of stomach

trouble take a Htlo Kodol occasion-

ally and you will bo afforded prompt

relief. Kodol Is a compound of veg

etable acids and contains the Juices
found in a healthy stomach. Kodol

digests what you eat, makes your

food do you god. Sold by L. O.

Thompson & Bro. 27 lm
'

It Is understood that the man

agers of the Amarlllo baseball team

have asked C. T. Davis, captain and

one of tho pitchers of tho Pecos val
ley team, and Mr. Klynn, pitcher, to

accept positions on the Amarlllo

team. This is quite a compliment to
the .baseball ability of the gentle

men named, and shows that tho Pe
cos valley team has Borne good tim-

ber In It.

Columbus Just landed; meeting a

hie Indian chief with a package un

der his arm, he asked what it was.

Great medicine, Holllster's Rocky

Mountain Tea," Bald the Injun. 3;

cents Tea or Tablets. Sold by J. W.

McQueen Drug Co. 27 lm
The handsome gray brick and

cut stone front of the Chancellor
building Is now nearly complete and

work on the Interior Is going rapidly

forward.
The Amarlllo Gas company Is

laying gas street mains this week on

the North Sldo, and preparing to lay

Fillmore street from North Second

to South Sixteenth, and soutn on

Polk street from Fourteenth.
Do you really enjoy what you eatT

Does your food taste good? Do you

feel hungry and want more? Or do
you have a heavy, dull feeling after
meuls, sour stomach, belching, gas
on the stomacu, baa Dream, indiges-

tion and dyspepsia? If so you should
take a lltle Kodol after each meal.
Kodol will nourish and strengthen
your digestive organs and furnish
the natural digestive Juclces for your

stomach. It will make you well. It
will make your food do yon good.

Turn your food Into good, rich blood.
Kodol digests what you eat. Sold by
L. O. Thompson & Bro. 27 lm

Bank
Assets

NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE
AMARILLO. T EXAS

Mrs. Lowe and Miss Carmen Cos-to-

who have been visiting Mrs. J.
It. Wallace hero, returned this morn-
ing to their homes In Hereford.

Hov. J. p. Reynolds, president of
Goodnight college, was In the city
yesterday en route for Lockney
whore he goes In the Interest of his
school.

W. P. peter, manager of the ad-

justment bureau of the Texas Credit
Men's' association left yesterday for
Dallas after spending several days
in Amarlllo.

Miss Genevieve Stivers left Mon-
day for Sallna and other points In
East Texas where she will visit for a
month or so.

J. V. Hell, the speedy Canyon first
baseman, came over early enough
this morning to mix a whilo with his
Amarlllo friends before the game
this afternoon.

Judge ll, u. Wallace, j. R. Bow-
man, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brewster,
Jeff Kersey and 15. S. Blasdel are
among the Amarlllo people at Clar-
endon today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. JJackworth
leave tomorrow for a visit to their
old home at Chattanooga. They will
be absent about a month arid ;wlll
visit Cincinnati and other points
easf.

Mayor Jasper N. Haney, of Can
yon, was a visitor at the Dally Pan-
handle office this morning. Mr. Ha-
ney is here to meet Mrs. Haney and
his daughter, Mrs. Tom Carter, who
will arrive today from Weatherford.

Joe Spate, representing tho U. M.
C. company and the Remington rifle,
is iu Amarlllo looking after busi-
ness and visiting friends. Mr. Spate
was for years foreman of Engine
Company No. 1 in the Waco fire de-

partment and was also well known
In the state volunteer service. He
is a Bhooter of wide reputation and
was several years beo made instruc-
tor In smalt arms firing at the state
encampment. This evening he will
be entertained at an Informal lunch-
eon at the city building by his old
friends, Chief Tom L. Miller and
John Golding.

THREE GAMES

WITH THE COWBOYS

Three games of rattling good ball
Is the Fourth of July offering which
Captain Hutchinson has provided for
Amarlllo fans. Many poople will be
over from Canyon to see the games
and others will come from surround-
ing towns to see the contestB.

This Is the first time that the
Cowboys have appeared on the dia-

mond since their return from the
northern trip and the fans are anx-

ious to see how they work after hav-

ing been exposed to the cornbelt cli-

mate. . From the looks of the scores
the Cowboys made in their trip
through Kansas, Missouri, Illinois
and Iowa, they are working in tho
way that makes scores hard to mark
up for their opponents.

The Amarlllo lineup has been ma-

terially strengthened and unless the
additions fall down on lack of team
work, the bunch as a whole will be
mighty hard to score against. J.
Stone will hold the receiver's mlt In

all tho games. Stone is not only a

veteran backstop but he Is a hitter
who has already proved his ability
to smush the benders put across by

the Canyon pitchers.
Hutchinson will face him from

the pitcher's ox this ' afternoon,
Weber will probably take that place
tomorrow, and Gallegos, the Mexi-

can will be in action tomorow aft-

ernoon. All three of the twlrlers
;a-- steamed up to high pressure and
tho work of catching them will give
Stone plenty to occupy his attention.

The games tomorrow will be
called at 10 in the morning and 4

in the afternoon.

MOST valuableTHE anv Bank :w .

have is the confidence re-- " J
posed in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de-

serve and build up confi-

dence. To accomplish this,
we must do right, cheer-
fully and willingly, in both
the smaller and larger
daily transactions. J-- J-- J--

J. L. SMITH, Proald.nt
M.C. NOBLF.i, Vic Pre.

B. C. D. BYNVM, ChUr

eft

Tha Early Bird.
Bishop Brewster of Connecticut is

noted for his funny stories, and his
latest Is said to be about au old reprp-bat- e

who decided to repent and an-

nounced to every one thut whatever
wrong he had done should bo made
right, so a man whom he had cheated
out of a large sum of money went
around at midnight to demand 1t.

"But what did you come at this hour
for and wake me up? Why not wait
till tomorrow?" said tho old sinner
crossly.

"I .came now," replied the man, "to
avoid the rush." Harper's Weekly.

A Dogs' Acadamy.
Thero Is on academy for canines In

a certain South London borough which
Is known to all the prominent circus
peoplo of Europe, and which Is the
"old school" of many of the perform-
ing dogs In Great Britain at the pres-

ent time. The interior is fitted up
with trapezes, etc., and day by day
all sorts of performing canines are
taught their clever tricks. It is per-
haps unnecessary to add that the pro-

prietor enjoys the benefit of a first
cls income. Loudon Captain.

Luck.
Customer (to landlady) Will you tell

me why there should be two fllea In
my soup? There is none in that man's
over there. Landlady Ob, It's Jost a
question of luck, sir. Fllegendo Blat--j
tor. i

Cut Rata Contributors.
In a certain parish of Greater New

York the rector, while admonishing his.
flock on Sunday lust that the collection!
basket receipts were steadily growing!
less, took occasion to declare that "cer- -'

tain parishioners contribute according!
to their means, but others give in keep-
ing with their meanness." He added
that In measure such o;?ilbltloni of;
false pretouso remind'- '.'.a ot the!
story told of the pllgii:. thers upon
their arrival at Plymouth Hock, "First'
they fell upon their knees; then thej;
fell upon the aburigiiics." ...

Tha Pony or Delay.
It Is one of the strangest things In

life how few people have settled ln
their own minds what It W they really j

want or who will take the trouble to
be happy. "I have often thought bowl
much I should like to do so and so,"
we bear people say, and nine times'
out of ten It is something tuey could!
very easily have done, only they al
ways put it off. London Spectator,

Quick Fingers.
The dexterity of a modern virtuoso's

fingers made a deep impression on an
old farmer who was among the audi-

ence at a piano recital. Clapping both
hands suddenly down upon bis knees,
he was beard to exclaim, 'I'd give
$100 to bare that man pick peas for:
me!" ..d

The DarKest Face
Will Brighten

After a glass of our Delicious
Soda, the tired and thirsty man
or woman will find it both sat-

isfying and refreshing.
A glass of sparkling soda drawn
from our fountain will make '

you think it Indeed the Jtortn-tal- n

of youth. It will banish
the lassitude due to the heat,
comfort the parched throat and
tickle the palate as no other
drink can. Come In and try,

one.
Our Ice Cream Is the best Ask

for the Cow Brand, the kind we

U86

L. 0. Thompson & Bro.
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